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Aithough the necessity of increasing the staff is acknowledged there
is no proposition made to remnedy it; there is ne additional pro-
flessership to be established in Science. This, in our opinion, is
tiot se grreat an evii as rnay appear on flrst thought. There is a

:-coIof Practical Science quite close to University College, and
if, is there that ail practical instruction in Science sheould be given.
Tis school is supported from the Provincial Treasury, and wve hold,
t bat, since the Croverîîxnent has established it, the Government
shouild niiainitaiin it in a state of proper efficiency so long as its
Uxistence is ncecessary and it accomplishes a good work

Now, of the departmients of Science considered neccssary to be
litught by the Senate, one, Physiology, is as yet unprovided for;
and as tis is one of the practicai Sciences, we hold there shouid
lie a professor and a properly equipped iaboratory for giving instruc-
tion in it in connexion withi the School of Practical Science;
and if iL is cstablishied there it will be quite unnecessary for Uni-
vecrsity College to expend any of hier funds for the sanie object. It
inay be said that sucli expenditure by the Government would, be a
bad investinent pccuitiarily. But is that any argument against it ?
D)o any of the departutents already established yield an adequate
pecuniary returui ? We thinik not ; and we hope to show that this
department, even in that respect, will ho as advantageouis as any
otiier except, perhaps, engineering.

Mucli of te work that is already donce in connexion with the
'ieparttnient of' Liology belongs to thbe more lirniited department of
Physiology, and it is on aceouint of this work that assistants to the
p~rofessor iii that departinent have had to be eînployed for several
Yeatrs past. Now, il this chair ho establishied, and a properly quali-
lied profèssor be appointed, both departments of the great science
of Biology cari be tauglit more efficicntly; and besides, the presont
assistants will then be unniecessary. At present nearly ail the
Medical students whio intend to take their degree froîn Toionto
llrîiversity take instruction iii ail departmcnts of their work in
which. iL is given in the Sehool of Practical Science, and were a
chair of Physiology established and a Physiolo gical, Laboratory
properiy furnîshied it is quite safe to say that there are many otiters
xvho graduate elsewhere who wouild also take instruction in that sub-

*Ject, and much to their advantage, as it is quite evident that private
îuendowed niedical schools3 xvii not provide the costly apparatus
veqluired for the proper equipmcent ot sucin a laboratory. In this
connexion we are reminded of an article on " Practical Teachiingt"
in the last issue of the Canada Lancet, ini which the writer, speak-
i tg of' the effort hein(g made in this direction, states: The éstab-
lishinient of such a chair wouid not, as things are ait present, be of
:tiy general service te niedical education, but rather a detriment,
as iL would. furnishi an excuse te any parsimenieus medical coliege
f'or net equipping itseif with suitabie appliances for teaching prac-
t icai Physiology 'irinity Medical Ceilege bas fitted up, at bier
own expenso, a weil-equîpped iPhysiological Laboratory." With
any eue whio is acquainted with the journal in question these state-
inents will net have iunuch weighit; but 1 intend to furnish proofs
other than analogical, of the incorrectness of the above statemnent.
Lt was xny privilege recentiy te see the Physiological Laboratory ini
question, and found littie purely Physiological apparatus besides a
few models of the sensorium and sensory organs, ail ef which are
at present in connexion with the Sohool of Practical Science, but
no eue would think of saying it lias a IlweIl equipped Physiologi-
cal Laboratory." Having thus showu that the establishment of
sucli a chair weilld confer a benefit on medical education net at
present obtaînable in Ontario, 'let us look at the question in a more
general sense. What is more necessary than that any eue who
professes te have a liberal edu.cation should be thoroughly ac-
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quainted with the laws by whiclh his physical funictions are re éi11
lated ? It is net tee nîuch te hope then. that the Arts, stiitIeits
wouid be quite wiliug te pay a sinall fee foi, tlie advantaýgeS te ho
derived frein such. a training. and niany, others outsidc any Acaide!"'
cal institution would aise take advantage of il.

If, then, the establishmecnt of sucli a class is ncecessary il' t'le
interests of liberai as weli as professional educationi, what Limie c'Il'
bc more opportune for its establishnment than 11gw ? The (,,(ver",'
ment need fear ne sectarian opposition, as the expendituire P'0 '
posed would net he building up a rival inistituition te anly alreadY
establishied. There is a large surplus ir, te Provincial Tî.caslrY
there is the prospect of a large accession te thle provincial terl.
tory ; and may we not hiope thaï; amid such prosperity the XGovCVIl'
ment will sec their way cicar at an early date te mnake Onltarie tle
Empire Province iii lier reseurces for tecingi l>raetical Scienc
well as in ail other respects.

The two months allowed to the Graduiates andi Undergraduates cf the f
Univcrsity of Toronto for securing scats foi- the Grok play have ex pire
and it is only fair that- ivhat scats are loft should be offeïed te th1
on the samne ternis. There are a great rnany persons ionnected wi't1) th
University who have hitherto beon debarrcd the privilege of d t1414
seats, xvho are warm friends and supporters cf the institutiifl, alit~
whom every inducement should bo offered te share iii wh1ateNrer ltJ
amnusement or enLr'rtainment we ai'&from itiniette ,tble teeffet'. Thýe.
are the porsons who are geing te augment ont' proscrnt revenu tif it1
going te be augmeuted at ail, and their wishces sliould lie censL'ttl

Wheu the Vice-Chancelier in prescnting the Finaneiitl el"r' 't
the Senato, hinted that we might have s.ame now chairs if we, ('0"'('t 1
aboiish the prescrnt scliolarship and modal systcmn, lie irritated a sy
pathetie nerve iii the Undergraduates system, and thiat body , llý
moved te action. The writer in two recent issues of this J11l .
had things ail hlis own -%'ay, and wouild abeliih soholar-ship a nd ilin 0b
whether or no. This may ho the botter peliey :te which the neai.b
jection is, that men who arc afforded a means cf education, by th<'
ing system, would be deprived cf sucli oducation altogether 11 tho wîi0J
Against this, the only argument se fat' put forth is, thiat Ltel 1lna 1 is
possesses sufficient abiiity and energy te take a scbolarship tht'OPIil 1'5tion
celiege course, wiii net bc prevented taking a UniversitY ed'',

bcuse hoe did net receivo a prize cf $150 a year-." Now titi s. iii
either, that a mai-, can save $600 in two years, or that lie ciii' ' te
in~ eiglit. More Iikeiy could hoe do it in eiglit. A yeung ladl albt,. ID 0 ai"matriculate at the University, lbas nothing te recommend hit te ' a ofc'

br0I)rt 1 ioceeut cf which hoe eould savo $300 a year. The relative rp 1ac
those who would if they could, te titose wito really would get tite c"Ial
te, save $300 a year is very large. 1 should thmnk that abolit 0'tofle
in every ton who would like te earn cneugh iu tivo years te saVOfefî the
earnings the tax of a University educatioît upoît thcm, eait. tbe
number ef mon that schelarships hip tltreugh the Univers5ity lntleir
very smali. Thte numbor of students who pas thî'ough Cellege 0' ViJ
own uneans is ton Limes, or even twenty Limtes thiat cf tite Du],îeJ One
must get threugh at the expenseocf the coliege. Say that cf tbel 1b-
fourth try for scholarships, thon tino chances cf the nocdY st"dOît t'
taining eue are five te eue against thein. Tlhon Lino advaîî taé es hiffi.
meney affords, such as text-books, apparatus, etc., further handiîcap t o
It is probable that the neody student stands te win abouit on 01501
the ton schelarships offered, aînd I believe fact wvill beau eut titis
tien. This reason thon shoinld net stand in Lie way cf abolition.
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Whiat is lt that ive shoud ?îrnî
Jfhat is deati,, thal we shoîldjfcar?
J'eè'e we net for' someicu ste,,,er,
Paor soûbe helier atrnosplterc ?

W/rat is doubt, t/rat wve shoedfalter ?
W/rat is drecul, t/rat ive slnould swooîb
(7roping blind te His great altar,
To a calner fairer June.


